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KSOK Local News is broadcast weekdays at 6:32 a.m., 7:10 a.m., 8:02 a.m., 8:32 a.m. and
9:02 a.m.

KSOK Public Affairs announcements and PSAs are done on a pre-recorded basis and air at
varying times throughout the broadcast day.

COVID-19 Pandemic: KSOK has provided regular updates on the pandemic and information
regarding testing sites and more recently, vaccine information. Updates have occurred daily and
such information has also been provided free through our social media and web sites.

Community Calendar announcements: KSOK Radio offers announcements regarding events,
fundraisers and other community happenings, free of charge, to all non-profit organizations any
time with advance notice.

LOCAL ISSUES:

KSOK News provided information, often live, on news and issues that concerned readers in
their day to day lives.

Samples of news segments from the third quarter:

Southwestern College Announces New Athletic Director, KS., KSOK Local News, Sept.

22, 2021. Regular news broadcast and morning discussion. Duration: 85 seconds.

Southwestern College President Brad Andrews announced Thursday that Jamie Adams has
been named as Director of Athletics for the college.

According to a press release from the college, Adams was selected following a competitive
national search led by Southwestern’s executive vice president, Dean Clark, and assisted by Dr.
Kurt Patburg of Athletics Staffing and Consultants.

“This is a great day for our Builder family as we celebrate all that Jamie Adams will bring to our
college,” Andrews said. “Jamie’s career experiences illustrate not only her talent and abilities but



her investment in student-athletes and in athletic programming.

Ark City School Board Extends Mask Requirement, KSOK Local News, Sept. 14, 2021,
morning news, live news broadcast and morning discussion. Avg. Duration: 111 seconds.

Content: The Ark City USD 470 Board of Education voted Monday night to extend its current
mask requirement through Sept. 27.

Winfield USD 465, which reversed its mask mandate to a recommendation on Sept. 17, also
had its regularly-scheduled BOE meeting Monday evening. No changes in regards to COVID
protocols were made.

According to USD 470 Director of Communications Alisha Call Tuesday, the decision to
continue masking was made based on several factors, including the goal to keep students in
school and that children under the age of 12 are not yet eligible for the vaccine and that a
significant portion of eligible students remain unvaccinated.

Sgt. Tyler Juden Memorial Bridge to Be Dedicated Oct. 16, Sept. 29, 202`. Regular news
broadcasts and morning discussions. Duration: Broadcast multiple times at 88 seconds.

Content: A ceremony dedicating the Sgt. Tyler A. Juden Memorial Bridge, located at U.S. 166
in Arkansas City, will be held on Oct. 16 at Cowley College, according to a news release from
the Kansas Department of Transportation Wednesday afternoon.

Sgt. Juden, a Cowley County native, was a sniper for the U.S. Army’s 82nd Airborne. He was on
his second tour of duty when he was killed during an attack on his unit on Sept. 12, 2009, in
Turan, Afghanistan. He was 23.

The dedication will be at 2 p.m. on Saturday, Oct. 16, in the Earle N. Wright Community Room
of the Brown Center, 215 S. Second St., on the Cowley College campus.

Three More Covid Deaths Announced In Cowley County, KSOK Local News, Aug. 20,
2021, Regular news broadcast and morning discussion. Live coverage from the scene.
Duration: 141 seconds

Content: The City-Cowley County Health Department is preparing for the deployment of
booster shots, hospitals are stressed and statistics continue to indicate the pandemic has
regained steam in Cowley County, according to Friday’s update on COVID-19 from Cowley
County Public Health Officer Thomas Langer.



Langer said in his update Friday via the health department’s Facebook page that three more
new deaths have been added to the county’s total — on top of the two new deaths reported last
Friday — for a new running sum of 114.

“Our county-wide fatality total has now risen to 114,” he said. “We learned this week that three
people who were hospitalized recently did not recover.

Jill Hunter Named As Director Of Visit Ark City, KSOK Local News, Aug. 25, 2021, Regular
news broadcasts and morning discussion. Duration 109 seconds.

Content: Visit Ark City has announced Jill Hunter has accepted the position of Program Director
effective September 1, 2021, according to a news release from Visit Ark City this week.

Hunter will work with the current director, Pam Crain, for the month of September.

Hunter, a native of Arkansas City, has 20 years of sales experience from Zeller Motors, 14 years
of business experience with Farm Bureau Financial Services and numerous volunteer services
to the community, according to Visit Ark City.

New Winfield Police And Fire Facility Is Starting To Take Shape, KSOK Local News, Aug.
20, 2021, Regular news broadcast and morning discussion. Duration: 141 seconds.

Content: Construction of a new $4.1 million facility for Winfield fire and police is showing visible
progress.

City Manager Taggart Wall told KSOK-NewsCow Wednesday

“The main visual statement at this point — and really, at the end of the project — will be the
training tower, which is a state of the art facility, actually designed to flow water inside,” Wall said
during a live radio interview. “There are anchor points for rescue training as well as repelling
both inside and outside the tower, and that’s critical.”

Ark City Man Is Killed in Rollover Accident At State Line, KSOK Local News, July 10,
2021, Regular news broadcast and morning discussion. Average duration: 81 seconds.

Content:

An Ark City man was killed in a rollover accident near the Kansas/Oklahoma line on U.S. 77
early Saturday morning.

According to the Oklahoma Highway Patrol, the man killed was 28-year-old Andrew Banta.



Next of kin have been notified, authorities said.

At approximately 6:24 a.m. Saturday, a 2016 Jeep Wrangle driven by Banta was northbound on
U.S. 77 and, for an unknown reason, departed the roadway to the left into the center median
and struck a delineator — also known as a road pylon.

KSOK Listening Area To Get More State Money For Road Improvement, Dec. 8, 2020,
Regular news broadcast and morning discussion. Duration: 91 seconds.

Content: More road improvement dollars have been allocated for the region, according to a
news release from the governor’s office.

Governor Laura Kelly announced Tuesday 36 Kansas cities will receive a combined total of $23
million to improve highways and intersections as part of the Kansas Department of
Transportation’s City Connecting Link Improvement Program.

K-55 near Belle Plaine will receive $2 million in back-to-back years for pavement restoration.
According to the news release, pavement restoration projects are funded up to $1 million and
typically involve full-depth pavement replacement without changes to the overall geometric
characteristics and may also address drainage issues.


